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MONDAY, SEPT.. 16, 190.

Dry Cleaning and
Repairing

Absolutely Best Service
Leave Work at Barber Shop

Prices Right

Lugsch, the Cleaner
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Diller Utt and wife of Havelock
were guests for the day on last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Utt of Murdock.

Ray Johnson of Waverly and wife
were guests on last Monday for the
afternoon and evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Otts.

L. Neitzel was a visitor in Platts-
mouth on last Saturday where he
was a witness in a case which was
being heard before the county court.

Mrs. George A. Miller who con-

ducts the cream station has also a
machine with which she weaves rugs
and she is doing very fine work in
this line.

Mrs. Z. A. London of Butler, Mo.,
is visiting in Murdock and is the..
guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. George A. Miller who conducts
the cream station.

Mrs. Henry Reichman who some
time since received a broken thumb
in the door of a car, is getting along
nicely now and it is hoped will soon
be entirely well again.

Mrs. W. P. Meyer and their young
daughter, Miss Mary Margaret of
Sioux ; City are visiting at Grand-
father and Grandmother Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Tool for a short time.

Johny Sweeney and wife of South
Bend are happy over the arrival of a
very fine young American which

.icame to their home last Sunday and
was received with open arms.

Among those attending the hear-
ing of the Long estate in the coun-
ty court at Plattsmouth on last Fri-
day and Saturday were Mrs. A. Long,
C. L. Long, Mrs. A. S. Lake and
Henry A. Tool.

H. W. Tool has manufactured a
small model of the Kitchen Kob Kab-in- et

which he will send to the state
farm hut for a time will be used by
E. O. McDonald as a demonstrator in
his sale of the Kabinet.

Refchr""n is'hnvfns a now
double corn crib constructed at the
farm, the lumber and materials
which are furnished by the Tool
Lumber company, and the work
done by the Murdock workmen.

Miss Ruth Miller departed on last
Sunday for Naperville where she en-
ters the school there for a course.
Miss Ruth graduated with high hon-
ors in the Murdock high school last
year and will, we are certain, make
good at that school.

The E. L. C. E. of the Murdock
Evangelical church held a very en-
joyable party last Tuesday evening
at the church which was made up
of a very worthwhile program as '

well as sociable hour which was alike
greatly enjoyed by all ho were in at-

tendance.
The Woman's Missionary society of

the Evangelical church were holding
a merlins on iast weunesaay at me,
cnurcn wnicn was neing wen attend-
ed, they having much work for the
chuurch on hand, but this did not
prevent them from having a very en-
joyable time, just the same.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred G.NVhn was mn'le b.ppv last Friday I

when the stork with the assistance
of Dr. L. D. Lee brought a very
fine baby girl to the home. The
VAimer !ow list V A n--

Kitchen Kote

Do away with the dirt
litter in your kit-

chen hy using
our Kitclien Kob

Handy, Clean,
Fire.

Space
also for and
small utensils.

to the
kitchen. made to

and harmonize
any kitchen in

Ask for
demonstration with no

FD

FOR

Kitchen Kob Kabinets Go.
The Kob Kabinets which

are manufactured by H. W. Tool,
and which are very nice of
furniture as well as being an article
which is needed In every home, and
which Mr. Tool has on exhibition
and In care of that prince of demon
strators, E. O. McDonald, is meeting
with great demand, and many sales
have been made. One was shipped to
Ulysses on last Tuesday, while on
Wednesday there was one shipped to
Craig, one to Cozad and one to Paw-
nee City, showing much interest in
the Kabinets. ,

They will be on exhibition at the
county fair, where they will be de-
monstrated. Be sure and drop
around and see one and know Just
what it is. There is no handier ar-
ticle for the kitchen, not even the
broom.

GUERNSEY BULL FOE SALE
Guernsey Bull for Sale

I have a very fine
Guernsey bull, a very fine individual,
which I am offering for sale. Come,
see him, or telephone me.

VERL BRUNKOW,
89-3s- w. ' Murdock, Nebraska.

The Way of the World.
In 1897 the people of Murdock

who had been worshipping in the
... ' )k

odist organization was effected and a
church building was erected, L. Neit-
zel being very material in the rais-
ing of the funds and the
work and also working hard for the
success of the new enterprise. A
strong church was formed and much
good work done for the best con-
ditions of the community.

The first was the Rev. C.
L. and who died but a few
years ago. With the coming
goings of the people those who affi-
liated with this particular organiza-
tion left town and others came and

nether ehurrh was organized, aril
the membership of the first church
dwindled and later the building was
sold and the possession of
Otto Miller. For a number of years
the church building was used as a
school room and later a residence.

When Mr. Miller became the own-
er of the building he having decided
to make his home in town and let
the Bon the farm, he is

the torn down and
will erect a residence on the spot
where the church with its hallowed
memories formerly stood. The work
nf tMrlnp rlnwn th bnildiner wa in
progress iast week and the erection
of the new building will be com- -

soon as the. ground can
be cleared. i

E. W. Thimgan 111.

B. W. Thimgan who had been at
the state fair for most of the week,
was taken very seriously ill ob-

struction of the bowels and was kept
iu ilia ucu idsi wren, uiubi ui iuc
week, with everything being done

not much improved the mid-
dle of the week when we visited

We are hoping he may soon be
better.

Golden Rod Cream Station.
Am now located at Golden Rod

Cream station at and would
iike to meet all old and any
new patrons who wish rag rugs
woven. Also rag rugs tor saie.

MRS. GEO. A.

Married at Beatrice Sunday.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Keedy of Beatrice, was celebrated

the marriage of Miss Vera Ward of
,that place and the Rev. George Clarke
who has been the pastor of the Chris-.tia- n

church of Elmwood for the past

51

in;
Nebraska

very blandly and there is happiness vbut who accepted a call to the Cnris- -
at me nome. church at a snort time

Fred and family who have 'Since
been visiting for a week at the home I The nome of Mr. and Mrs. Keedy
of relatives at Charles. South Da- - had been appropriately decorated
kota. and where they enjoyed a very and made a bower of Thepleasant trfp home early wedding lines were read by the pastor
last week after having had a very of the chrigtian church at Beatrice,
fine time. They made their trip by for-au- toMt and Mra. M. q. Keedy were

and found it a very pleasant merly residents of Elmwood. whereway to travel. Mr Keedy was agent for the
Mrs. Vanderberg, who has Pacific and associated himself with

been so ill for some time past and Mr. Goodridge of the firm formerly of
who has been cared for by Mrs. E. "coatman and Goodridge. engaged in

of Weeping Water, is very he business in Beatrice. The
much improved and so she could come jbride. Miss Vera Ward has resided in
town and is for the present Cass county for many years and has
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. made her home at Elmwood, where
Gorthey. Mrs. Norton returned to she was a very devoted worker in
her home in Weeping Water. j the Christian church and its auxil- -

and
one of

Safe from Holds
2 bushels cobs.

shovel
kitchen

An ornament
Is

match
with
color Fchenie.

obligation whatever.
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McCook
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beauty.
returned

Missouri
George

Norton bakery

staying

Kab-
inets.

Meyers

feeling

laries. She and Pastor Clarke became
acquainted in the church work and
their acquaintance ripened into love
and as a result they were married
and are thus in position that they
can do better work for the church.

There were there for the occasion
A. H. Ward and family of Murdock,
Mr. Ward being a brother of the
bride, and a friend of the bride, Mrs.
Burke of Lincoln, formerly Miss
Anna Goehry, and a number of
friends from Elmwood and Beatrice.

The newly wedded pair will go to
McCook, where Rev. Clarke is now
pastor of the Christian church of
that place. s

For This Week.
I will sell for this week five gal-

lons of best gas and one quart of
Quaker State motor oil for $1.25.

GEORGE UTT,
Murdock, Neb.

IOWA BANK IN NEW COMBINE

Des Moines, Sept. 12. Affiliation
of the merged Iowa-De- s Moines Na-
tional Bank and Trust Co.. with 35
other leading banks and trust com-
panies in the Northwest Bancorpora-tio-n

group, was announced Thursday
night by Clyde E. Brenton, presi-
dent.

Addition of the Des Moines bank
to the Bancorporation grcup prob-nll- y

brings into the combination the
second largest financial institution of
the entire list.

The Iowa-De- s Moines Bank and
Trust Co. is a recent consolidation
of the Iowa National bank, the Des
Moines National bank and the eDs
Moines Savings Bank and Trust Co.
Negotiations for affiliation were
started here while the local consoli-
dation was yet in the process of ap-
proval by stockholders.

Combined resources of the af-
filiated bangs in the group now
are in excess of $320,170,257. with
combined deposits of $276,237,968,
J. C. Thomson, vice president and
general manager of the North west
Bancorporation, who represented the
Bancorporation in the transaction
here Thursday, said.

Eleven directors of the Iowa- - Des
Moines National Bank and Trust Co.
will become directors in Northyest-er- n

Bancorporation.
The affiliation will become effective

through exchange of stock of the
local bank for stock in Bancorpora-
tion.

BALTIMORE HAS HOLIDAY

Baltimore Pealing of bells,
shrieks of whistles, the music of
many bands and the tramp of march-
ing feet, resounded among the
crowds that filled bunting-decke- d

streets Thursday as Baltimore took a
holiday ta observe the two hundredth
anniversary of the chartering of the
city.

The day was the first of four de-

signated for the observ-
ance and the biggest feature was a
military parade thru the business

. . . .,. -i- -
P oJ LTZ
sary of the bombardment of Fort
McHenry which inspired the writing
of "The Star Spangled Banner," and
in the celebration exercises at the
fort at which Gen. Chas. P. Summer-al- l,

chief of staff of the array, deliv-
ered the main address.

Not only did high officers of the
army, navy and marine corps come
here to do honor to the city's anni-
versary, but representatives of a doz-

en foreign governments, members of
congress and official delegations
from many other cities were among
Baltimore's guests for the day.

GOOD RELATIONS RESUMED

Washington Bolvia and Paraguay
Thursday agreed to resume diplo-
matic relations after a lapse since
last December, when war threatened
to intrude itself between the two
countries as a result of a boundary
dispute. With the sine die adjourn-
ment of the commission of inquiry
and conciliation considering the con-
troversy but one day off, the Para-
guayan members deposited with the
commission their government's rati-
fication of the conciliation formula
agreed to Monday by Bolivia.

The action on the part of the
two Centrol American republics was
regarded by diplomatic circles here
Thursday night with utmost satisfac-
tion. The work of the conciliation
commission, headed by Maj. Gen.
Frank R. McCoy, of the United
States, has been followed sympathe-
tically by American officials, and it
is expected that the end of the dis-
pute will motivate toward the place
and welfare cf the southern contin-
ent.

IINDY WILL BLAZE TRAIL

New York Over the air trail her
husband blazed around the Carribean
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh will fly
with him this month. Pan-Americ- an

airways announced Thursday that
the Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh
would leave Miami. Fla., Sept. 20 to
inaugurate the Maimi-Dutc- h Guiana
air mail line, following . the route
the colonel blazed on his good will
tour last year.

Down thru Havanna, the Virgin
Islands, Windward and Leeward is-

lands they will fly to Paramarbo,
Dutch Guiana, the southern termin-
us-of the line and then on their
return skirt the northern coast of
Sou4h America to the Panama canal.

From there they will fly back by
easy stages ' to this country, stop-
ping off in capitals en route where
the colonel was entertained on his
first trip over those countries when
he flew alone.

Always something cf interest in
the Journal Want Ad department.
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Unsound' is
the Answer of

Sen. Rodman
Attorney General, Legislator Express

Views; Thousands in State
Hear Arguments.

Columbus, Sept. 12. Merits and
demerits of the Nebraska bank euar--
anty law were debated here Thursday
before several thousand nersons bv
Attornev General C. A. Sorensen and
State Senator James A. Rodman.

The attornev general took the af- -
firmative and Senator Rodman the
negative of the question: "Shall the
bank guaranty law be retained in
Nebraska?"

Not only did thousands hear the rants will De made as rapidly as pos-discuss-

in Columbus but thousands jsible.
more listened in as the debate was
broadcast by KFAB, the Buick radio
station of Omaha and Lincoln.

Sorensen Opens.
The two debaters lost little time

in getting down to the fundamentals
9 tlaAiiB(lit A f tArnAw flflti oral

Sorensen opened with a 50-min-

affirmative argument. He was fol
lowed by Senator Rodman for 50 min
utes. The attorney general was then
given 20 minutes for rebuttal. Sen
ator Rodman closed the debate with
a 10 minute 6peecn.

"Retain the bank guaranty
law in Nebraska, at least until
the 50,000 depositors In faired
state banks have been paid in
full," cried Attorney General
Sorensen.

"Repeal the bank guaranty
law immediately," replied Sen-
ator Rodman.
The guaranty law is sound in prin

ciple and has been of inestimable
benefit to the state the depositors
and the banks, said the attorney gen
eral.

'Counter Attack.
Unsound in principle, unfair, un- -

Just and of no material benefit the
Danic guaranty law nas iaiiea iu
every state where It has been tried,
countered Senator Rodman.

Through page advertisements, cir- -
culars, letters and speeches, on
checks, deposit slips and bank win- -
dows the state bankers have broad- -

cast the fact that depositors were
protected by the bank guaranty law,
declared Sorensen

"The law required that they
post signs saying they were oper-
ating under the bank guaranty
law." replied Rodman.

"A small but powerful group
of state bankers, grown rich
from the benefits of the guaranty
law are now trying to wreck it.
The bankers should be required
to pay their just obligations,"
said the attorney general.

"The bankers cannot pay the
existing deficit. The interest on
the $20,000,000 deficit will more
than absorb the guaranty fund
assessments If they are made in
full," retored Senator Rodman.
All through his arguments Attor

ney General Sorensen endeavored to
show that it was failure to properly
administer the guaranty law and the
post war crash and not the law it
self itself that . caused the present
conditions. ;

Staggering Sums,
Depositors have been paid the

staggering sum of $16,000,000 out
of the guaranty fund, said the attor
nev general. The law has been in
force for 19 years. The average year
ly assessment levied on the banks of I

the state during that period has been
less than four-tent- hs of 1 per cent. I

Tn other words a bank with S 100.000
net deposits has paid less than $400
n von r fnr thn henefitn ncrlTM fromu, -
the bank guaranty law, he maintain
ed.

"There is much talk about the
banks paying out such a large
percentage of their capital stock
to the guaranty fund. The cap-

ital stock of a bank has nothing
to do with the guaranty fund as-

sessment. That is levied on to
the volume of deposits and is
paid out of the earnings of the
bank," said Sorensen.
The attorney general said there

was no question about the state
banks being able to continue meet- -
ine the assessments. He said the
aaaesamenta were riAither confiscatory
nor burdensome

Bankers are under an obligation
nlin in cr,,Mnw fund svs- -

Xrr "1' ,7Zr Z. ;
paid in full, Sorensen declared. The
deficit can be cleared up and it
should be paid.

In State of Coma.
State Senator Rodman devoted

much of his argument to a history of
bank guaranty legislation in other
states, citing facts to show that the
nvstem hart failed in eterr state
where u has been trie extent in Ne--
braska and Mississippi.

"It is in a state of coma in
Nebraska and in 1931. will be
buried with appropriate cere--
mnniea hv the state lep-istatii- "
cried Senator Rodman. I

He said that in South Dakota the
f lflcI !

' 5t2 5UArAntJ

Tr:.ZrVVviu ueiu.it in t.uta,
noma auu Rauwa were uu large wi4tn a.m. 1.1 IA Iiucj. iuuiu auu tuuiu unci iw fiu.experience nas snown tnat ine
bank guaranty law cannot succeed,
said Senator Rodman. lie said that
it is the most unfair and dangerous
law ever put upon the statute books
of Nebraska and should be repealed
in its entirety and fort-cas-t it weald
be In 1931. -

Fourteen Men
are Accused

of Kidnaping
Publio Hearing on Lawless Activities

in Connection With Strike
May Begin Today.

Charlotte, N. C. A bench warrant
or the arrest of fourteen persons was
issued Thursday as a result of Judge
Thomas J. Shaw's inquiry into the

ESSS" XZU w5n.7B;
three men, one of whom was severe- -
Iv beaten.

solicitor jonn u. carpenter, wno
aided Judge Shaw in the inquiry be--
nma ciosea aoors, maae me an--
nouncement. me warrant cnarges
conspiracy to manap ana Kidnaping,
assault with Intent to kill, and lm--
prlsonment and false arrest.

I ine solicitor woum not mase pud- -
llc tne names oi tnose wno are to do

I arrested, tie said service oi tne war- -

ne Puoc nearing into tne moo
activities, with Judge Shaw sitting as

committing magistrate, may Degin

,cr IV
. .T.J: f' v.-- Cme muuuu nigui uuau, iu nuuu

Ben Wells, British labor agitator,
was spirited from Gastonia to Cabar
rus county where he was beaten, and
C. D. Saylor and C. M. Lell were kid-
naped.

Ten witnesses were called Thurs
day to appear before Judge Shaw.
This number included Saylor and
Lell, who were kidnaped Monday
night; R. B. McDonald of Cabarrus
county, who was fox hunting and dis
turbed the men as they were beating
Wells; Rural Police Chief Vic P.

JFesherman of Mecklenburg county.
and Tom P. Jimisen, chief counsel
for the defense In the trial of the
sixteen labor leaders and strikers
now awaiting trial for murder of
Police Chief O. F. Aderholt.

None of the witnesses would talk
on leaving the judge's chamber with
the exception of Saylor, who said he
was certain that prominent members
of the prosecution in the trial of the
sixteen men and women headed the
parade which later turned Into the
mon

After leaving Gasfohla' Monday
nlirht- - TPhnrft a labor headauarters
Wa9 broken into and literature scat- -

trd. th mob visited Bessemer City
ftT1d Charlotte, where a similar action
waa taken. In Gastonia. Wells. Say- -
ior and t-- ii wer seized, and were
carricd to a spot more than fifty
miles distant near Concord, where
Wells was beaten.

The action of the mob followed the
mistrial of the sixteen labor leaders
and strikers Monday, occasioned
when on of the jurors suddenly be-
came insane and had to be removed
to a celL Wells, who has been kept
in a hotel here since he was beaten
was examined by the Mecklenburg
county physician Wednesday and was
found unable to be present at the
hearing. State Journal.

Tax Revenues
Not Decreased

by Reductions
Automobile Repeal and Theater

Cut Made Up From
Other Sources

Washington Repeal of the ex
cise tax on automobiles and modifi
cation in the admission tax last year
did not reduce the total funds which
rolled into the government coffers
from taxpayers, a preliminary state--
ment of internal revenue collections
from the Treasury department mai- -

icaies,
Total collections from all sources

during the fiscal year 1929, just
ended, were $2,939,054,375.43, an
increase of 148.518.S37.6S over
192S. A total of $190,164,359.48 was
refunded to taxpayers for collections
illegally collected, Robert H. Luca3,
new commissioner of internal rev
enue, states in his report. It cost the
Government $1.17 to collect each
$100. the same as the cost of opera
tion last year.

The loss of revenue resulting from
repeal of the automobile tax and
reduction of the theater tax was more
than offset by an increase in collec- -
tions trom otner sources.

The income tax is the Govern- -
ment's largest source of revenue. Last
W it brought into. the Treasury
$2,231,274,428.64, or $156,701,--
325.74 more than in 1923. These re--
ceipts include payments of the third
and fourth installments of the tax on
the returns of net income for 1927
and the first and second installments
of the tax on the returns of net in--
come for 1928. together with, addi

Itional collections made for other
years.

New York paid the largest share
f the tax collected on estates, with

Pennsylvania. California and Florida
following. All estate taxes collected
amounted to $1,809,907.51.

TO MARRY A COMMONER

StockholmThe wedding of Coun- -

Jf" Elsa Bernadotte. niece of King

to the former Miss Estelle Manville
New York, to Hugo Cedargren,

who j8 secretary of the Swedish Y.
n. A., will take nlace on Rent..." .lis. it is announced, in cnoosinc a

commoner for her husband. Coun- -
teas Eernadotte has followed the pre
cedent set by her father who mar--
ried a woman of noble, but not
royal blood, thereby renouncing his
rights to the Swedish throne.

-- !-
Read the Journal Want-Ad-a.

Manley News Items

W. J. Rau was looking after some
business matters in Omaha for a few
hours on last Monday.

Miss Amanda Krecklow was a vis-
itor for a short time last week with
her friends Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Elseman of Murdock.

Edward Kelley was visiting and
locking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth for a number of days
during the past week.

Theo Harms waa a visitor in Oma-
ha on last Tuesday where he was
looking after the purchase of goods
for the 6tore and other matters.

Wm. Scheehan and Wn. Heebner
were over to South Omaha on last
Wednesday where they were look-
ing after some business matters for
the afternoon.

Joseph Kubsita and wife of Tor-ringto- n,

Wyoming were visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wiley for a number of days during
the past week.

Misses Margaret and Anna Mur-
phy of Omaha were visiting for a
number of days at the home of their
mother, Mr. Charles Murphey of near
Manley, they being guests for over
the week end.

Harry Thimgan and wife with
their daughter, Maxine, of Elmwood.
were visiting at the home of G. L.
Meisinger for the evening on last
Monday, they driving over in their
car for a short visit.

Weaver Norton and wife of New
York City were visiting for a short
time last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Dowler and Mr. Nor
ton being eister and brother. A very
pleasant visit was had.

Catherine Earhart and Bon Law
rence and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mil
ler were over to Omaha on last Wed
nesday to visit with Frank Ear- -
hardt at the hospital where he it
recovering following an operation for
sinas trouble.

Frank Earhart has been at the
hospital in Omaha where he has been
receiving treatment for sinas trouble
and after some days returned home
and again returned to the hospital
early last week and was taken over
by John Mockenhaupt in his car.

The members of the Royal Neigh
bors of America gave a very enter-
taining card party, on last Thursday
at their hall in Manley and had as
their guests fo rthe evening and the
supper the members of the Modern
Woodman of America. A most en
joyable time was had and many good
tnlngs to eat.

George Ankrum who has been
visiting for the past week or ten
days at his old home in Wisconsin.
returned home last Monday, whre he
enjoyed a very pleasant visit. While
he was away the work on the section
was looked after by George Boyse of
Weeping Water.

Mrs. Kindell. a sister of Henry
Osborne, agent of the Missouri Paci
fic at Manley, who fakes her home
m Chicago, arrived here last week
and is visiting for a time at the home
of the- - brother. She and Mrs. O:
borne were visiting at Shenandoah
on last Tuesday they driving over
to visit the broadcasting station of
Henry Fields.

J. C. Rauth and Walter Mocken
haupt and family drove to Omaha
on last Monday and were acoom
pauied by Miss Anna Rauth who waa
deparliner for her school at River
Forest. 111., which is near Chicago,
Miss Anna went first to Antico. Wis
consin, where ghe is visiting with
her school chum for a time before the
commencement of school. Thev wii
to to Chicago via the Lske Michigan
route and enjoy the water ride.

The grading of the Ftrip to be
graveled from the Lutherax , church
northwest of Manley to the Red B-l- l

highway south of town has been
completed, it being finished on last
Thursday and on that day the haul
ing of the gravel was commenced
For the mile and a quarter the gra
vel was to be hauled from Louisville
and following that it was to be ship
ped to Manley and distributed from
here. This will make Bome excellent
roads for the poople of this district
and when connected up with a hard
surface on the Red Ball highway
from Murray to Elmwood will put
this portion of the county in much
better condition regarding roads.

Enjoyed Family Gathering. . .

There waa a gathering on Inst Sun
dny at he home of Mrs. Catherine
Earhardt when the children were
present and enioved the visiting with
each other. There were there tor
the occasion, Mrs. Earl Quinn and
Miss Anna Earhardt of Omaha; Mor-
gan McCurdy and family of near
Havelock; the families of Clarence
Earhardt, Frank Earhardt and Law
rence Earhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Miller, all of near Manley. A most
enjoyable day was spent by all.

Will Build New School.
At a meeting of the patrons of the

Manley school of which there arc
sixty-fiv- e, the matter of a new school
building was discussed and after a
full consideration of the samo, it was
decided that a new building was re
quired and on the vote which was
taken it was found that there were

Cream Station
I have taken over the Cream
Station of the Omaha Cold
Storage Co., and am located at
my home in Manley across from
the Blacksmith shop.

Highest prices, paid for Cream,
Produce and Eggs. Most conr .
teous treatment to all.

Anton Auerswald
Manley, Neb.

Is? fy-thr- of the sixty-fiv- e in tzvnr
of the new building. It was decided
to have and the director, Mr. Wm.
Scheehan was instructed to purchase
a site for the school. He secured
eight blocks of the Kelley estate and
a two room structure and will begin
as Boon as arrangements can be made
for plans and other preliminary
work needful.

Closson Gets
5 to 17 Years for
Lushton Robbery

Attempt to "Hold Ont" $170 of Loot
Held Against Him by Jndge

Weeps After Sentence

York. Neb.. Sept. 12. Henry L.
Closson of Columbus, who was an
upright citizen until he was 62 years
old and then turned bank robber be-
cause he was "hard up," was sen-
tenced to five to 17 years in the
state penitentiary today for his first
venture into banditry, the robbery
of the Bank of Lushton, Neb., Aug-
ust 15.

Closson was calm until Bentenco
was passed. Then he and his wife
and daughter burst into tears.

Asks for Mercy.
Having no lawyer, Closson mad

his own plea to Judge Harry D.
Landis. "I ask you to show as much
mercy as possible, for I've never done
anything like this befoTe," he ai.

.The judge replied. "I'm going to
give you five to. 17 years, because
you tried to rob the bank a seconl
time."

"Robbing the bank a second time"'
presumably refers - to the fact that
CIcesop., when arrested, had $170 In
his pocket which he .claimed was h's
own, but which was latsr found to
be a part of the $1,1 S3 he took froca
the bank. '

Identified bv Tear.
The money was identified as part

of the loot by a $5 bill from which
the corner had been torn. The misp-in- g

corner, was found in the bank
and fitted the bill perfectyl. Con-
fronted with this, Closson admitted
the $170 was the bank's.

Several prominent citizens of Col
umbus, Including Congressman Ed
gar Howard, had asked Judge Landis
to make the sentence as light as pos-
sible. The minimum is three years.
Judge Landis had, also .talked tr

iosson four times" before decidinsr
on his sentence.

INQUIRY ON CTJDAHY DEATH

Chicago While his death et.
Dwight, 111., Monday was being '

in-
vestigated by the Livingston county
coroner, John R. Cudahy, son of John
Cudahy..late millionaire packer, wps
buried here Thursday. Cudaliy. wjo
gained widespread publicity whett
he disappeared on his wedding eve
in Los Angeles in 1922. died at'
Dwight rooming house patroaized by
patients of the Keeley cure insH-tut- e.

Death was attributed to heart
disease.

Mrs. Andrew Mickelson, who with
her huaband operates the rooming
house, said that Cu lahy was serious-
ly ill when he came to her home, and
Coroner Knick of Livingston county
learned that the Chieagoan had ap-
plied for admission to th Keeley
institute, but was refused because of
his critical condition. Knick said he
was not notified of the death and
that the body had been moved
from his jurisdiction. He planned
to question the undertaker win
handled the body and the physician
who signed the death certificate.

Cudahy, who was forty-si- x. had
been the beneficiary of a $1,500,000
trust fund created in the will of his
father. After his pre-nuptl- al disap-
pearance statements were issued try
his parents and by Arthur G." Fran
cis of St. Louis, father of Miss Louise
Chernier Francis, the brido to be.
saying the wedding had ben inde
finitely postponed because of Cud- -
ahy'a illness.

CREW OF SHIP NEGLIGENT

San Francisco Testimony that a
poker game was in progress in the
roess room of the costal liner San
Juan when It was rammed and sunk
by the Standard Oil tanker 9. C. T.
Dodd was heard in the trial of threi
officers of the two ships before Unit
ed States Steamboat Inspectors
Thursday. Luther Leathers, quarter
master of the San Juan, said be had
been told members of the crew wer,
playing poker and that a sailor who
was supposed to have been on watch
had sena a substitute to do his duty
for him. The three officers were
charged with negligence of duty.
They are Capt. II. O. Bleumchen and
Third Mate O. V. Saunders of the
Dodd, and Third Mate Robert Appen- -
fuss of the San Juan.

Leathers also testified that another
substitution had taken place on the
boat before the crash which cost
some eighty lives, but could not state
whether this substitution was due
to the poker game.

BRIGGS G0E3 TO HOSPITAL

Baltimore Claire Briggs. the car
toonist, Thursday entered th Johns
Hopkins, hospital for observation pre-
paratory to treatment of his eyes. It
was said here he was suffering from
neuritis of the optic nerve, and that
he would remain in the hospital
probably about ten days. Harry
Stayton of New York accompanied
Briggs to the hospital.

ADVISES RETURN OF
PALESTINE MANDATES

London, Sept. 12. Viscount
Rothemere, British publisher, wru
ng for the Daily Mail Thursdav.

said Great Britain should hand back
to the. League of Nations forthwith
!ts ma-jdtc- c for Paleitioe and Ira;.
or the middle east may be our ruia.''


